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I. IN T R O D U C TIO N
On August 7, 1803, after m ore than a year of preparations, two Rus
sian naval ships, the N A D E Z H D A (under the com m and o f C aptain l.F.
Kruzcnstem [1770-1846]) and the NEVA (under the com m and of C ap
tain lu.F. Lysiansku [1773-1837]), weighed anchor at the K ronstadt
naval base and set sail on the historic first Russian voyage around the
world1. The expedition had two broad assignments: to establish diplo
matic and commercial relations with Japan; and to inspect Russian co
lonial possessions in the N orth Pacific region. The sponsors were the
Emperor; the Adm iralty; the Russian-American Com pany (RAC); the
Imperial Russian Academy o f Sciences; the Russian O rthodox Church;
and m any individual well-to-do members o f the Russian noble ehte in St.
Petersburg and Moscow .
While each captain w as in com m and o f his ship, the Em peror desig
nated N.P.Rezanov (1764-1807) to be in charge o f the expedition’s as
signments. That choice was excellent, for Rezanov was a highly intelli
gent m an with rich adm inistrative experience at the highest levels of
Russian government, and in addition he was a good linguist. To show
1 The NADEZHDA. with sixteen guns, was the flagship of the expedition
Aboard her were: Rezanov. the leader of the expedition, and Kruzenstem. her
captain: a three-man suite to accompany Rezanov on his mission to Japan: six
scientists and artists: one representative of the Russian Orthodox Church: two
representatives of the RAC’: twelve naval officers of various ranks: and eighty
sailors. The NEVA, captained by Lysianskii. had fourteen guns: three naval
lieutenants: an ensign: a navigator: and forty-five sailors. The names and titles
of officers of both ships appear in: Военскии К. Русское посольство в
Японии в начале XIX века. Посольство Резанова в Японии в 1803-1805 п
// Русская старина. Т.26. No. 84 (июль 1895). ('.140-141.
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his complete trust in Rezanov, on the eve o f the departure the Emperor
bestowed on him the Order of St. Anne, First Class, and elevated him to
the rank of High Cham berlain o f the Imperial C ourt2. In Imperial Rus
sia that rank took precedence over all other ci\il, military, naval and
religious ranks. Also, before the ships left K ronstadt, Russian authorities
notified their English, Spanish, French, Dutch and Portuguese counter
parts of the voyage and asked for their help in case of need1.
For a variety of reasons, Rezanov failed to establish the desired dip
lomatic and commercial relations with Japan. In fact, he and the
N A D EZ H D A were virtually m arooned in N agasaki from September 26,
1804 to April 29, 1805. Because his stay in Japan has been treated ade
quately elsewhere in scholarly literature, it will not be elaborated here4.
This essay will focus, instead, on Rezanov’s inspection o f Russian colo
nies in the N orth Pacific, and the reasons for and the results of his un
scheduled M arch 25 - May 10, 1806, visit to San Francisco.

■ I ам же. С 127-128
! lxuxoBiniiHOB H.H. 11.1 l.PesanoB н первое русское кругосве! нос
плавание. 1803-1806 п . // Новая н новейшая история. 1997. № 3. С .173. А
carefully prepared sailing schedule directed the captains to stay close to each
other. They were to make stops in Copenhagen (Denmark); Falmouth
(England); Tenerife (Canary Islands); Rio de Janeiro (Brazil): sail around Cape
Horn; stop in Valparaiso (Chile); rendezvous at the Marquesas Islands (in the
South Pacific); and then proceed to the Sandwich (Hawaiian) Islands. From
there the NEVA was to head for Kodiak Island, while the NADEZHDA was to
sail to Nagasaki (Japan). Upon completion of their missions, the two ships were
to rendezvous in Canton and then sail around the Cape of Good Hope and
back to Kronstadt.
4 In addition to Voenskii's pioneering study, basic Russian/Soviet accounts of
Rezanov’s mission to Japan are: Файнсберг ЕЛ . Русско-японские отношения
в 1697-1875 п . Москва: Восточная литература, 1960. С.71-91; Куратов JI.H.
Россия и Япония. Москва: Восточная литература, 1988. С.76-85. The best
English-language account of that mission is: Lensen George A. The Russian
Push Toward Japan: Russo-Japanese Relations. 1697-1875. Princeton Univer
sity Press. 1959. P.121-167. See also; Chevigny Hector. Lost Empire: The Life
and Adventures of Nikolai Petrovich Rezanov. New York: Macmillan, 1937.
P.109-120.
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П REZANOV’S A SSIG N M EN TS FOR HIS INSPECTION TO U R .
O F RUSSIAN COLONIES
Rezanov’s duties and responsibilities on this mission were detailed in
a 23-para8raPh set ° f instructions he received from Count N.P. Rum i
antsev, Minister of Commerce, on July 10, 1803s. These instructions,
approved by the Emperor, contained tw o sets o f directives. One dealt
with general m atters; the other covered specific areas. In the general set,
Rumiantsev told Rezanov that during his inspection to u r he was to keep
a journal, and when he returned he was to bring to Russia samples of
soil, minerals, rocks, m etals, wood, and seeds (with a description o f their
use by local inhabitants). He was told to collect m am m als, birds, fish,
amphibians, insects, shells and corals, num bering each specimen and
noting where it was obtained. He was directed to observe customs of the
natives, their physical appearance, their costumes, art, religion, cultural
rites, laws, m anners, weapons, dwellings, food, hunting, Ashing, and
military activities, and bring the inform ation back to Russia. He was to
take note o f the diseases o f hum ans and anim als and how the natives
treated them. Rezanov was told th at in his form al meetings with native
chieftains he was to assure them th at the Em peror of Russia was con
cerned about their welfare, and Rum iantsev gave him 25 gold and 300
silver medals to bestow upon loyal chieftains and deserving Russian
servitors. And finally, Rezanov was instructed to record in his journal all
astronomical, meteorological and other natural phenom ena observ ed in
that p art of the world6.
Rum iantsev also placed two restrictions on Rezanov. He was not to
discuss the boundaries o f Russian possessions in the N orth Pacific region
with any foreigner and, should he encounter any, he was to limit his
remarics to a simple statement: “O ur Sovereign, blessed with extensive
territories, cares only about the security o f his borders”. And should
5 The complete text of Rumiantsev's twenty-three paragraph instruction to
Rezanov is in: Внешняя политика России XIX и начала XX века: Докумен
ты Российского министерства иностранных дел. Серия первая, 1801-1815.
Москва: Госполитиздат, 1960. Т.1. С.491-497. Hereafter cited: В11Р. А
slightly abridged English translation is in: U.S. Department of State. The
United States and Russia: The Beginning of Relations, 1765-1815. Washington:
Government Printing Office, 1980. P.370-375. Hereafter cited: US&R.
6 For details see: ВНР. С.494-496. Параграфы 9, 14, 15, 16 и 18. Rumiantsevassigned to Rezanov six scientists and artists to help him carry out his tasks.
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Ke/anov be forccd on his return voyage. to put 111 al anv harbor 111 Asia
01 elsewhere he was to use his diplomatic skills to befnend European
and n ati\c officials to enable Russia to reap benefits
In the specific part of the instructions. Runnanlse\ told R e/ano\ that
in K am chatka, which then was under the adm inistratee jurisdiction of
the Okhotsk office of the RAC. he was to survev the region: determine
the needs of its inhabitant»: re\iew the working of its administrative
apparatus, ascertain whether the region had the potential for develop
men! of agriculture, livestock raising and trade; examine past abuses of
power b\ Russian auihontics and take appropriate corrective measures:
and report all his findings to the Km per or
In compliance with this directive. 011 August 16. IX114 or seven weeks
a li-л Ins a m ' al 111 Petropavlovsk Re/anov sent (he Emperor a report 111
which he listed problems and potentials of the region Among the prob
lem> Ik included were I) ihc absence of qualified medical personnel to
treat Miiallpox. \cllow fever, and other epidemics: and 2 ) the shortage of
a qualified Russian labor force, of Russian women, of food, salt, and
gunpowder Re/anov felt that these inadequacies caused disease (e.g.
muiav ) drunkenness, and licentious behavior and thus were detrimental
t h e 1 issian n a t i o n a l i r

Test

On the positive side of his report, Re/anov informed the Emperor
that Kam chatka abounded in m arine animals and such land animals as
re det wild si p and ners. at* that thei леге i.. ny w 111 sp' ugs.
Rezanov also told the Em peror th at he was very much impressed by the
Petropavlovsk harbor, and noted that with proper planning the harbor
could develop into a m ajor center of trade between K am chatka and
Japan. To adv ance that goal, Rezanov ordered the Okhotsk ofTice ot the
RAC to dispatch carpenters to build warehouses in Petropavlovsk. and
to send cattle for starting a livestock industry. Finally, to improve the
dailv lives of Com pany servitors and of militarx personnel, he ordered
' Гам же С .497. И а р а 1 р а ф 22.
* Там же. С 492-493. 1la p a i р а ф 4.
4 ih e English text o f R e z a n o v ’s re p o rt to ih e E m p ero r is in: D in y tn s h y n Basil
C ro w n h art-Y au g h an Е .Л .Р . an d V au g h an Thomas, cds. T h e R ussian-A m erican
C olonies:. A D o cu m en ta ry R eco rd . 1798-1867 P o rtlan d : O regon H istorical
Sneietv Press. 1989. P.69 70 H e reafter cited: R u ssian -A m erican C olonies.
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that prices of manv essential goods be lowered, and decreed that some
necessities be issued without charge1".
R u m ia n tsle v 's instructions called for R e/anov to sail from K am 
ch a tk a to Unalaska and then to Kodiak, where the N A D EZH D A and

ihe NEVA were to take aboard goods of the RAC and proceed to C an 
ton lo sell them to the Chinese. If the Chinese should refuse to trade with
ihe Russians, then both ships were lo sail lo Manila or another Asian
port and exchange their cargo for Asian products, then cross the Indian
Ocean, round the Cape of Good Mope and return to Kronstadt
Rumiantsev's complex instructions failed lo take into account ihe
possibililv of unexpected developments, of which there were two that

were critical. One was a disagreement between Rc/anov and К т /с м
stem as lo who was actuallv in charge of the expedition . Ihe other w.t-.
R e/anov's earlier mentioned failure lo establish diplomatic and eom
mercial relations between Russian and Japan. When ihe N A D I / H I ) \
relumed from Japan to Petropavlovsk 011 Mav 24 1X05. Rc/anov 01
dcrcd K ru/enstcm lo take aboard goods from local RAC warehouse-,
then rcconnoitcr around Sakhalin, and sail 011 to the vicmitv of Canton
and M acao to rendezvous with the NEVA. Tliis K ru/enstem did In
December IKOS aficr the rendezvous, both ships relum ed to Krostadi
arriving on August , 1807, evactlv four vcars after lhe> had left there
Meanwhile, 0 11 June 14. 1805 (accompanied bv two original members
if the peditior Dr. Geori» 4 von LtmgsdorfT, Prof ssor o‘ Nat il
Historv, University of Gottingen, and the Ieromonk Gideon, u teacher
at the Alexander Nevsky Cathedral in St. Petersburg, whom Rezanov
had persuaded to accom pany him on the mission), Re/anov left
Pel opavlovsk aboard a RAC vessel, the M ARIA M A G D \L E N A ,
which, in his words, was in poor condition15. Fortunatelv, in Pctropavlovsk he met two young Russian naval lieutenants. N.I. Khvostov and
G.I. Davydov, who were in the service of the RAC. Also aboard ihe
10 Ibid. Р.Л8-6У.
11 В Н Р ('.4 9 5 П а р ш р а ф 12.
i: F o r details o f that disagreem ent see R ozanov's re p o rts to th e I m p ero r in
R ussian-A m erican C olonies. P.65-66. 95-99.
R e /a n o v expressed his c o n cern ab o u t th e M A R IA 's seaw o rth in ess m a leuet
to М .M .B u ld ak o v . d a te d Ju n e 6. 1805. See its co n ten t in: Лрхпн mieiiiiieii
ш и т и к и Российской им перии. Ф. Р А К . Д . 172. JI. 1 1-5 о б I am indeb ted
to l)i Mexandci P eiio v fo r this in fo rm atio n .
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M ARIA were thirty Com pany servitors. Rezanov designated as the
M A R IA ’s skipper Khvostov, who successfully guided her to Pribilov
Island (which was not on R um iantsev’s itinerary) and then to Unalaska
and to Kodiak.
There is no inform ation on what Rezanov did on his brief n o n 
scheduled stop at Pribilov Island, then a m ajor hunting ground for the
RAC. On the stop at Unalaska, Rum iantsev’s instructions were clear:
Rezanov was to survey the island’s h arb o r facilities, investigate th o r
oughly the needs o f its inhabits and their hunting practices, and “do all
in your power to assist the Unalaska inhabitants and to organise good
order on th at island, one of the m ost im portant places to the trade o f the
Russian-American C om pany” 14. Because his stop on U nalaska was
brief, Rezanov left no evidence o f his accomplishments there.
After U nalaska, Rezanov’s next stop was K odiak, then the H ead
quarters of the RAC in the N orth Pacific and the center of Russian O r
thodox missionary' activity in the region. He arrived there at the end of
July, 1805. R um iantsev’s instruction for Rezanov’s visit to K odiak in
cluded the following assignments. He was to do everything possible to
advance the spread o f the Russian O rthodox faith on the island, and to
prom ote education, trade, ship building, agriculture, anim al husbandry,
and other economic endeavours. He was also to investigate thoroughly
the customs o f the islanders and their needs, and the practices o f the
RAC adm inistration on Kodiak. He was to furnish local officials o f the
RAC with his long-term plans for the area; distribute punishm ents and
rewards; remove all burdens the Russians h ad imposed on the natives;
lay a firm foundation for future good order; obtain reliable inform ation
about all Russian possessions around K odiak and about its inhabitants;
use all possible kindness and gentleness to win the natives to become
loyal subjects of Russia; instruct Russian officials th at they m ust respect
the natives and treat them with kindness, and w arn that should they fail
to do so they would be punished; and to impress on K odiak’s natives
th at the Em peror o f Russia was a true defender o f their rights and p ro p 
erties15.
There was no way th at Rezanov could have carried out all R um iant
sev’s elaborate assignments on Kodiak. When the M ARIA m ade a brief
14 ВНР. C.493. Параграф 5.
15 Там же. С.492-493. Параграфы 6,7.
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stop there, Rezanov did three things. He put ashore the Ieromonk
Gideon and serval RAC servitors, instructing them to take a census of
Kodiak inhabitants; to try to easy the burden the Russians had previ
ously imposed on them; and to express Russian concern for the educa
tion o f the natives. That concern fell on the shoulders of the Ieromonk
Gideon, who succeeded in establishing, in a primitive cultural environ
ment, a school th at later enabled young natives to become proficient in
crafts, arts, and other activities so they could be employed by the RAC.
To help this cultural experiment flourish in the Russian colonies in
the N orth Pacific region, during his preparation fo r the mission Rezanov
had solicited and received from his friends a generous assortm ent of
books, m aps, scientific instrum ents and other items. K.T. Khlebnikov,
who was assistant m anager of the RAC on Sitka from 1817 to 1832, left
a detailed accounting o f the books and scientific instrum ents Rezanov
brought to K odiak and which later were transferred to New Archangel
on Sitka Island16.
Because the colonial H eadquarters of the RAC had moved from
Kodiak to New Archangel on Sitka Island during Rezanov’s voyage, the
M ARIA sailed on to Sitka, arriving on August 26, 1805. Rezanov met
the NEVA and her crew in New Archangel and congratulated them for
helping to repel an earlier massive attem pt by the Tlingits to dislodge the
Russian presence in their m idst17. In New Archangel also, Rezanov met
A.A. B aranov (1747-1818), chief adm inistrator o f Russian colonies in
16 For details see: Dmytryshyn Basil and Crownhart-Vaughan E.A.P.. eds.
Colonial Russian America: Kyrill T.Khlebnikov’s Reports, 1817-1832. Portland:
Oregon Historical Society Press, 1976. P.91-94. Hereafter cited: Colonial Rus
sian America. According to Khlebnikov the total book collection numbered
over 1,200. They were richly bound in leather and their languages included
Russian, English, German, French, Latin, Swedish, Spanish and Italian. See
comments by Voenskii. Op.cit. P.139. For additional details see: Andrews
Clarence L. The Historical Russian Library of Alaska // Pacific Northwest
Quarterly, XXIX (April. 1938). P.201-204. For the census records of natives on
Kodiak and in other areas under the jurisdiction of the RAC, see: C'olonial
Russian America. P. 143.
17 For Lysianskii’s account of the NEVA’S engagement of the Tlingits, whom he
called Sitkans, see: Лисянский Ю.Ф. Путешествие вокруг света на корабле
“Нева” в 1803-1806 годах. Москва: Воениздат, 1947. С. 142-163. An English
translation is in: Russian-American Colonies. P.72-90.
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the N orth Pacific region, and a num ber o f other Com pany employees
(civil and religious), who told him of their concerns.
Those concerns included: 1) the constant fear o f attack by the Tlin
gits th at forced the Russians to m aintain a 24-hour vigil; 2) the critical
shortage o f qualified Russian workers and military personnel; 3) fre
quent visits by British and American ships, whose crews, while offering
the Russians some help, were at the same time bartering with the natives,
exchanging m odern weapons for furs and other local products; 4) the
threatened depletion of fur-bearing animals, thanks to the past practice
of indiscriminate slaughter; and 5) the constant shortage o f FOOD
supplies and other necessities o f life18.
Based on these concerns, Rezanov ordered two basic changes in the
operation o f the Com pany in Alaska. One change, which took effect
immediately, was a new m ethod of rem uneration (cash) fo r Russian
construction, security, sea-faring and defense personnel'.9. A nother was a
recom m endation to the RAC board th at it increase the num ber o f Rus
sian employees so as to expand the num ber o f Russian settlements. Such
growth, he argued, would enable the Com pany “to increase all aspects of
industry to satisfy private and public needs, such as agriculture, con
struction, crafts and various other economic enterprises” and would also
“provide indispensable resources for the protection and defence of these
regions by [Russian] military forces”20.
In New Archangel, Rezanov repeated the charge he had given to
Gideon on Kodiak. He urged the Com pany to educate young Alaskan
natives so th at, depending on their abilities, they could become good
hunters, accountants, craftsmen, low-level adm inistrators, and security
guards, or perform other useful service. He believed th at if the Board
accepted and implemented his educational proposal, in 2 0 years tim e the
Com pany “would produce capable seamen, accountants, foremen, ex1S Rezanov had bccome aware of some of these problems during his visit to
Kamchatka and reported them to the Emperor. Foi l etail.s of h.s report, see:
Russian-American Colonies. P.68-70. The best stadv of the prob m of provi
sioning Russian colonics in the Pacific Northwest is. Gibson James R. Feeding
the Russian Fur Trade: Provisionment of the Okhotsk Seaboard and Kam
chatka Penninsula. 1693-1856. Madison: University of Wisconsin Press. 1969.
19 For details see: Colonial Russian America. P.20-22.
20 Ibid. P.48-49.
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penenced artisans and fine m aster craftsm en” from among native peo
ples21.
Based on his conversations with Com pany and government employ
ees in K am chatka, U nalaska, Kodiak, and New Archangel, Rezanov
rightly concluded th at while Russian possessions in the N orth Pacific
region were vast and rich in natu ral resources, they were deficient in
Russian personnel (both male and female) and therefore were vulnerable
to indigenous and foreign challenges. In his dispatches to the Em peror
and to the Board, Rezanov identified several critical problems he felt
required immediate attention. At the top o f his list was defense. He
urged the Board to persuade the government to dispatch naval ships to
be permanently stationed in N orth Pacific waters, so they could protect
Russia’s and the C om pany’s interests against native attacks and stop
English and American intrusions into the Russian sphere of influence22.
His second concern was the lawlessness, licentiousness, and insubor
dination o f some C om pany servitors. He attributed these m anifestations
to the inhospitable environment, alcoholism, shortages of basic needs,
and the absence o f Russian women. He approved the harsh measures
Baranov to o k against insubordinatcs and condemned some missionaries
for criticising B aranov23.
Rezanov’s third concern was the activity, or lack o f it, by Russian
missionaries. In a report to the Board, dated Novem ber 6 , 1805, he ac
cused the missionaries o f incompetence and arrogance; o f failure to ap 
preciate and understand the beliefs o f Alaskan natives: of unwillingness
to learn native languages so as to be m ore effective in proselytizing Rus
sian O rthodox Christianity; and o f failure to understand the intent o f the
government and o f the RAC in the N orth Pacific region24. But while
critical o f some, Rezanov was impressed by the work o f Fathers Nektarii
and Herm an, and assigned to them several young native men who were
to be taught “how to plant grain, potatoes and garden produce, gather
m ushroom s and berries, tie fishing nets and the like”. He also urged
missionaries to teach these men “how to read and write and study their
Catechism”, and to compile a dictionary of native dialects so th at every
i-Uissian official or servitor on assignment in Alaska could comm unicate
2‘ Loc. cit
22 For details see: Russian-American Colonies. P.68-71.
23 Ibid. P.70, 105-108.
24 Ibid. P. 102-103.
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directly with the natives without depending on unreliable inteipreters.
Indeed, with his affinity for languages, Rezanov him self began to com 
pile such a dictionary after his arrival in New Archangel, and recom 
mended to the Board th at it be published and th at in the future
“everyone assigned to Com pany service in America should take a copy
with him ” , and th at a percentage o f the receipts from sales be “set aside
to educate young natives”25.
During his inspection to u r o f Russian colonies in the N orth Pacific
region (i.e., K am chatka, U nalaska, K odiak and New Archangel),
Rezanov concluded th at the m ost critical problem facing the region was
FOOD. This resulted from: 1) the adverse climate o f the region; 2) the
shortage of persons competent to cultivate the available land; 3) the lack
o f salt to help preserve vegetables and the abundant fish and wildlife; 4)
the presence o f hostile Tlingits, who objected to Russian presence on
their ancestral lands and prevented a Russian move into the interior of
Alaska; 5) the inability o f the RAC and o f the Imperial government to
provision the colonies because the great distances resulted in enormous
cost and spoilage; and 6 ) the refusal o f Com pany and government em 
ployees to change their diet from traditional Russian food to th at o f the
N orth Pacific region natives.
During his visit to New Archangel, the FO O D problem became so
critical th at in early October, 1805, Rezanov purchased the 250-ton
American vessel the JU N O and its FO O D cargo from a Boston Captain
nam ed John D ’Wolf. According to D ’W o lf s account, the purchase price
was $6 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , “payable in the following m anner, viz., bills o f exchange
on the Directors o f the Russian American C om pany at St. Petersburg
for the sum o f $54,638.00; 572 sea otter skins fo r the sum o f $13,062.00;
and $300.00 in cash” plus a small C om pany vessel the Y ER M A K ,
“completely rigged, tw o suits o f sails, four carriage guns, thirty muskets,
with am m unition for the same, and provisions fo r m y crew fo r one h u n 
dred days”26.
D ’W olf and Rezanov were both pleased with their transaction.
D ’W olf sailed the Y ER M A K to C anton with the cargo o f furs. Rezanov
was much impressed with the quality o f the copper-bottom ed JU N O ,
and dispatched her to K odiak to bring back dried fish. When the FOOD
25 Ibid. P. 104.
26 For D ’Wolf s account of the transaction see US&R. P.424-426.
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supply proved inadequate to meet the required needs, Rezanov resolved
in January, 1806, to travel to California to gain access to a new sourcc
0f FO O D , which, D ’W olf h ad inform ed him, was abundant there.
III. R EZ A N O V ’S VOY A G E TO SAN FRA N C ISC O
Rezanov m ade his decision to sail to San Francisco and, on January
24, 1806, instructed K hvostov to prepare the JU N O for a voyage by the
end o f February27. Khvostov careened and caulked the vessel, raised
masts, attached cables to anchors, placed aboard provisions including 37
barrels o f fresh water, and various m aterials to be traded in California
for FO O D . These included a few bolts o f Flemish cloth; some sail cloth;
a few yards o f heavy woollen cloth; some cotton goods; needles; a p air of
boots o f Siberian leather; a few tem pered saws and axes; and some yards
of ticking28. On February 25, 1806, the JU N O weighed anchor, raised
topsails, saluted the fort with five guns, and proceeded from New Ariicangel in a southerly direction on a course tow ard M ount Edgecumbe.
Although K hvostov was the JU N O ’s skipper, Rezanov m ade all de
cisions. In addition to Rezanov and Khvostov, those aboard included:
LangsdorfT, Davydov, tw o sublieutenants, tw o sailors, four Englishmen
(from D ’W olfs crew), and 14 RAC hunters. The JU N O ’s arm am ent
consisted o f six 4-1/2-pound cannons; tw o 12-pound carronades; four 2pound falconets; and tw o 3-pound copper howitzers on arm y guncarriages. In addition, the JU N O h ad one long boat; tw o working boats;
one ship’s boat; and tw o three-m an b aidaikas29.
The original sailing plan called for a stop at K aigany Bay, on the
South shore of C harlotte Island, but bad w eather and a scurvy-sick crew
caused it to be aborted. Khovstov then set sail fo r the m outh o f the Co
lumbia River. On M arch 15, at the entrance to G ray ’s H arbor, Rezanov
dispatched LangsdorfT and tw o experienced hunters to reconnoiter the
bay in baidarkas30. They returned safely to the JU N O , and three days
27 This information is based on Khvostov’s JUNO log, as translated and repro
duced in: Richard A.Pierce, ed. Rezanov Reconnoiters California, 1806. A New
Translation of Rezanov’s Letter. Parts of Lieutenant Khvostov’s Log of the
Ship JUNO, and Dr. Georg von LangsdorfFs Observations. San Francisco: The
Book Club of California, 1972. P.44. Hereafter cited: Rezanov Reconnoiters.
28 Colonial Russian America. P. 114.
29 From Khovstov’s Log in: Rezanov Reconnoiters. P.45.
30 Ibid. P.48.
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later the crcw sighted the m outh of the Columbia River. R e/anov in
structed Khvostov to enter the river, but stormy swells at the b ar frus
trated the JU N O ’s two attem pts’1. R e/anov’s decision to explore G ray ’s
H arbor and the m outh of the Columbia indicated that, in addition to
trying to secure FO O D for the starving Russians in Alaska, R e/ano\
also sought to establish a Russian claim to the unexplored regions of the
Pacific Northwest (he did not know that the American expedition led b\
Lewis and Clark had alreadv reached the m outh of the Columbia).
Having failed to attain these intended objectives, the JU N O then
sailed south and on March 25, I N06, sighted Cape Mendocino and later
approached Bodega Bav. which R e/ano\ wanted to explore also Unfa
■ouiable winds and the fact that half the men. including Khvostov and
Rozanov himself, were ill with scurvv. caused the JU N O lo abort explo
ration of Bodega Ba\ and set sail for San Francisco Bav. which she
entered in the ev ening of March 27. 1806 .
1 arl\ the next morning the Spanish bccamc alarm ed at the presence
of a foreign vessel in the Bav, but could do little since the JU N O moved
bevond the range of Spanish guns. Don Luis de Arguello, acting (in the
absence of his father) as com m andant of the Presidio, accompanied b\ a
I la n a s ia n monk. Father Jose de Una and 15 armed cavalrymen, gal
loped lrom the Presidio to the shore to mquire who these uninvited
guests were. Seeing them, the JU N O lowered the ship’s boat and
Re/ aov
spatcb 1 L'ngsdc T and Па vdov >o exp’ un the re ’ ons
for the JU N O ’s presence in the Bav. Since the Spaniards did not speak
Russian and the Russian plenipotentiaries did not speak Spanish,
LangsdorfT and F ather Uria conversed in L atin33.
LangsdorfT saved the day by twisting a num ber ol facts. He told
Spanish officials that the JU N O was a part of the Russian vovage of
discovery (which w as not true), and that Rezanov , its leader, was aboard
(which was true). LangsdorfT then said that the JU N O ’s destination w as
Monterev, the capital oT Spanish California (which was not true), but
that stormy weather had dam aged the ship (which also was not true)
11 Ibid P.48-49. F o r R e /a n o v s reco llectio n o f th e voyage sec: R ussianA m erican C olonies. P. 112-113.
For. I.a n g s d o rffs o b se rv a tio n s see: R e /a n o v R eco n n o iters. P .56-57. for
K h v o sto v 's accounl see: Ibid. P.50.
Ibid P .57.
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.,iid that the scarcity ol food had forced the ship lo make loi Uk neaiest
h a rb o r, which happened lo be San Francisco (winch was line)

When L.angsdorlf mentioned Rc/.anov’s name. Spanish olli< lak « к
relieved bccause their government in \ 1 adnd had informed them ol the
R e /a n o v -led expedition and directed them lo offer ev e n help an d unit

icsv should Ihe Russians stop there Since the Spaniards were aware ol
ihe names of the N AD EZH D A and the NEVA and then captains, but
Knew nothing of ihe JI NO. they inquired what had happened to tin
other iwo ships. Lansdorff replied that both ol them were 011 ihen wav
back to Europe (which was true) but that on orders from ihe Russian
bmpcror. Re/anov had been instructed lo visit the Aleutians and
Alaska, where he had resolved to establish contacts with the neighbutu
mi! Spanish possessions''
The Spaniards were satisfied with L angdord's explanations and 111
vited him. Rc/anov, Khvostov and Davydov to be their dinner guest- at
the Presidio, where ihev were welcomed bv Scnora Arguello. wife of tlu
C om m andant who was at the time 111 Monterey visiting G overnor Don
Jose de Arrillaga. Scnora Arguello welcomed the officers, offered them
appeti/crs. and treated them lo a nourishing dinner . Also present at the
dinner was Father I fna (who invited the Russian guests 10 visit the San
Erancisco Mission), and members of the Arguello family. including then
beautiful teen-age daughter, Dona Concepcion, who attracted the wid
owed R e/anov’s attention and w ho apparently fell 111 lov e with him !'

14 Foe. eit. l o r K h v o sto v 's account sec: Ibid. P .50: fo r R e /a n o v 's acco u n t sec:
R ussian-A m erican C olonies. P.113-116.
г o r R e /a n o v ’s acco u n t see: Ibid. P. 116: fo r I.a n g s d o rffs o b se rv a tio n s see:
R e /a n o v R eco n n o iters. P .59.
36 F o r K h v o sto v 's accoun t sec: Ibid. P .50: fo r R e /a n o v 's recollections see
R ussian-A m erican C olonies. P.113-116: fo r L angsdorfT s o b serv atio n s see
R c /a n o v reco n n n o iters. P 56-59 1 a n g sd o rff provides th e fnllowim i tk ":c ф ' ' ”i
o f D o n a C oncepcion: "She w as lively an d an im ated h ad sp aik lin g К>\e
inspiring eyes, beautiful teeth , pleasing an d expressive fe a tu ie s a fine lo u r., and
a th o u sa n d o th e r charm s, yet her m an n ers w ere perfectly sim ple an d ait less
B eauties o f this kind a re to be fo u n d , th o u g h not freq u en tly , in ltalv . Spain
and P o rtu g al". R e /a n o v 's ow n assessm ent, in a re p o rt to Rum iantsev al a later
d ate, o f his relatio n sh ip w ith D o n a C o n cep tio n , as q u o te d in. R u ssia rA m erican C olonies P 127. is as follows: “A s 1 daily c o u rte d the Spanish beaut;.
[Concepcion], I n o ted her en terp risin g n a tu re an d b o u n d less am bition, which m
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The Arguello family extended their hospitality not only to the officers
but to the crew of the JU N O as well. They sent them refreshments and
food th at included four oxen, two sheep, onions, garlic, salad, cabbages
and other vegetables. The quantity was sufficient to feed the entire crew
for several days37. F or some reason, the crew’s four English sailors were
not pleased with their status and, on April 2, 1806, requested that they
be allowed to disembark in San Francisco. Rezanov and Khvostov in
terpreted their request as an insult, and, with the consent o f the friendly
Spanish officials, deposited them on a barren island in San Francisco
Bay [Alcatraz?], which the Russians nam ed the Island of Humility38.
There is no inform ation on the ultim ate fate o f these possibly original
inmates of Alcatraz[?].
During the first official dinner Don Luis informed R e/anov that he
h ad sent a courier to M onterey to inform the G overnor o f Rezanov’s
presence in San Francisco. He also asked Rezanov to tell him the current
w hereabouts of the N A D E Z H D A and the NEVA. Rezariov’s response
was identical to th at offered earlier by LangsdorfT. In his initial encoun
ter Rezanov did not mention the critical FO O D problem in Alaska.
However, Don Luis was aware of the problem from American sea cap
tains, but, being the host, he did not want to em barrass Rezanov. All
present at the dinner were impressed by Rezanov’s eloquence, charm and
dignity, and they learned something of his background. He, in turn,
detected some difference of opinion between Spanish civil and religious
spokesmen in regard to trading with the Russians39.

spite of her age of fifteen years had already made her the one member of her
family who was not satisfied with her homeland. Always in a facetious manner
she would speak of it as a ‘beautiful land, warm climate, lots of grain and cows
and nothing more’. "I portrayed Russia for her as a land with a more rigorous
climate, but one which abounded in all things. She was eager to live there, and
at last, imperceptibly, I engendered in her an impatience to hear something
more serious from me. so I proposed marriage to her and received her consent
to my proposal".
37 Ibid. P. 116. For LangsdorfTs observations see: Rezanov Reconnoiters. P.5960.
38 For Rezanov's account of that event see: Russian-American Colonies. P I 18:
for Khvostov's log, see: Rezanov Reconnoiters. P.50,
39 For Rezanov's recollections see: Russian-American Colonies. P.l 16-117.
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Next d av . March 2S), 1806, Father Uria arrangod for horses to take
the JU N O ’s officers to his Franciscan mission. F ather U na welcomed
t|ic \isitors, look them to the church to see its modest decorations, and
,rave them three im portant bits of inform ation: 1) that Spanish au th o ri
ties were firmlv opposed lo allowing foreign vessels to enter Spanish
ports (except in extreme emergcncv); 2) that the\ barred am trading
with foreigners: and 3) that Spanish missions and settlers m California
n e e d e d iron goods, household utensils, sheep shears, axes, saws, glass
ware. plates and all kinds of leather products, while ihe ladies in the
presidio would like cotton goods muslins, shawls, and olhei such
items-''
Re/anov in turn, told Father U na that while Russian colonies m (h<
N'orth Pacific region were in no position to salisfv all tlu Spanish needs
he had aboard the JU N O some goods he would like to exchange loi
f ООП Го thank him for the inlorm ation and to solidif\ Ins friendship
with l ather U na. Re/anov gave him a piece ol line hnglish cloth and
some decorativc ornaments for the church. Later that da> Re/anov >cnt
Don 1 uis an Inglish hunting gun and appropriate gifts for the ladies ol
the Presidio as a token of appieciation for their hospitalitv As a result
of lh:r. gesture Ke/anov was perceived is a friend and .I'bsciji'enlU
spent more time with the Arguellos and the missionaries than with the
JUNO crew41. That approach was prudent, for the purpose of his mis
ston to San Francisco was to procure FOOO for the starvin" members
■the i-vAC in Alaska.
The new s o f the JU N O ’s arrival in San Francisco spread through the
region and attracted the interest of the near-by missions, including San
Jos A rq>resentative of that mission, a ccrlain Father Pedrc came lo
the JU N O and negotiated an agreement whose term s stipulated that, in
return for four pieces of English blue cloth and sev en pieces of linen, he
would deliver to the Russians 104 measures of the best wheat, with the
actual exchange pending approv al by Spanish authorities But that ap
prov al w as not forthcoming al that timeJ:.
On April 2, 1806, Don Luis, the Presidio C om m andant's son, came
aboard the JU N O in full mthtarv uniform to pav his respects to
I his m lo n n a ti o n is based on L angsdorfT s co nversations with F ath er !Jn<'
' ec' R e /a n o v Reconnoiters. P.60-62.
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Rc/anov: lo ofTcr him all possible assistance; and to request, formally,
that Rc/anov show him documents indicating that the JU N O was a
bona fide vessel of the original Russian round-the-world expedition.
R c/ano\ showed Don Luis copies of letters from all the governments,
cxccpt the Spanish, that he had received prior to his departure from
K ronstadt. The absence of a letter from M adrid was not a problem be
cause. during the N A D E Z H D A ’s and the N EV A ’S stop at Tenerife, a
Spanish possession (in the Canary Islands), its governor, M arquis de la
Casa Cabigal, had given Rezanov a letter o f recommendation. Don Luis
was fulh satisfied with these documents, and from that point on
R c/ano\ and the Arguello family became close friends41.
On April 7, 1806, the missionaries informed Rezanov that Don Jose
Joaquin de Arrillaga, the G overnor of California; Don Jose de Arguello
(Luis’ father), the Com m andant of the Presidio of San Francisco; and
some other officials, were expected to arrive in San Francisco from
Montcrex. Local officials greeted their arrival with a cannon salute, and
Re/anov sent Davydov to welcome the party. Because the G overnor and
the C om m andant were tired from their trip, they postponed the meeting
with Rezanov until April 9, at which time he was to be their guest of
h onor at an official dinner. Rezanov accepted the invitation, and when
he and his associates arrived at the Presidio they were greeted by
“smiling Spanish beauties” and military men in parade uniform 44.
In the subsequent cordial dinner atmosphere, Rezanov displayed
fully his social and diplomatic skills. He briefly disclosed a few highlights
of his background so as to impress his hosts. He then turned his remarks
to the real purpose of his mission to San Francisco. He had, he said, a
two-fold goal: to secure FO O D for Russian colonies in the Pacific
Northwest region; and to prom ote mutually beneficial economic rela
tions between Spanish and Russian colonial possessions in N orth
America. He told his listeners that he was aware of C alifornia’s eco
nomic potentials and (thanks to F ather U ria’s revelations) also o f its
shortcomings. Rezanov emphasized, too, th at Russian possessions in the
Pacific Northwest also abounded in potentials and shortcomings. He
said that the Russians in Alaska needed to tap California’s abundant
FOOD supplies, but observed that if California officials were unwilling
41 Г о с . Oil.

44 Гог R e /a n o v 's account see: R u ssian -A m erican C olonies. P. 119-120.
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10 reach an agreement on this vital issue the Russians could procure
their FOOD needs from China. Rezanov concluded his presentation b\
asking the G overnor for a speedy decision45.
While the G overnor was impressed with the merits of Rezanov's
presentation, he declined to give a positive response because he was
aw are o f turbulent events in Napoleonic Europe that could, at any m o 
ment, place Russia and Spain on opposite sides o f a conflict. In subse
quent meetings the tw o men discussed m any issues. But, based on strict
instructions from M adrid not to trade with any foreign powers, the
Governor rebuffed Rezanov’s efTorts to establish a long-term trade com 
mitment between California and Alaska. He reluctantly approved, how
ever. Rezanov’s proposed one-time purchase agreement to buy grain and
other FOOD supplies from local missions for cash in piasters, and
complimented him for his skillful dealings with the missionaries.
At the last m om ent, though, the G overnor had misgivings about his
decision, and asked Rezanov for advice on how he could give his a p 
proval and “at the same time rem ain above suspicion [of disobeying
instructions from M adrid]”. Rezanov’s response was quick and ingen
ious. He suggested th at the Russians would pay cash in piasters to the
missionaries for their grain, at the same time giving Russian promissory
notes. It was tacitly understood that this was for the official record and
the notes would not be presented for paym ent, and that the prices were
to be m anipulated to m ake a presum ably fair exchange. To protect the
Governor from approving an illegal arrangem ent, Rezanov’s nam e did
not enter into the transaction, except for his signature on the invoice of
goods the Spaniards had received. Rezanov’s signature simply attested
that those goods belonged to the JU N O ’s Supercargo, and that “to ful
fill the need o f the inhabitants o f California as well as lo oblige the
Spanish governm ent”, Rezanov had perm itted the Supercargo to sell a
few goods brought from A laska46.
Rezanov was jubilant about this one-time arrangement, which he
hoped would result in establishing perm anent trade relations between
Spanish California and Russian colonies in the N orth Pacific. To cele
brate, on April 12, 1806, Rezanov im ited the C om m andant of the Pre
45 F o r R ezan o v 's accoun t o f his d ia lo e u c with G o v e rn o r d e A rrillaga. sec Ibid
P. 121-138.
46 Ibid. P. 129.
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sidio. his wife, their three sons and four daughters to be his dinner guests
aboard the JU N O According to Khvostov's log, the guests were treated
to the ship's delicacies and were entertained with Russian music On
April 24. 1806, Rc/anov invited G overnor A m llaga for a formal dinner
aboaid the JU N O and the ship saluted him with seven guns47.
Mter he had established cordial relations with Spanish officials of
California. Re/anov felt deeplv that Russian inhabitants in North
America would never again suffer f OOD shortages: that C alifornia
eould provision Kam chatka and the Okhotsk region with grain and
oiIv i basic needs: that this new source of FOOD would grcatlv lessen
the burden on the nativ es of the Yakut region: that the Russian Treasure
would l’> able to cut expenses ‘Tor the m aintenance of soldiers: that
the high prices of grain in Irkutsk' would also be reduced; that customs
(ollection points would generate new revenues that Russian domestic
industries would reap numerous benefits: that thajiks to his California
arrangement wavs could be found “to prom ote trade with India, via
Siberia:" and that Russia would be able to establish commercial contacts
with China and attract Chinese to settle in Russian colonies 111 North
\m enca
During his brief slav m San Francisco, once he became familiar with
Spanish goals and problems. Rc/anov concluded that if the Russian
gi" 'm in e r' “hiH giver its attention I ^ this part of the " orld earlier, if it
hdu had piopei lespeci ior it, or had persistently pursued the sagacious
visions of Peter the G reat, who with the small resources o f his time dis
patched the Bering Expedition on its voyage of discovery, one m ay be
certain that New California w ould never h •' e become a Spanish posses
sion "49. He also correctly observed that the Spaniards moved m to Cali
fornia only in the 1760s, and owed their success prim arily to the enter
prising efforts of their missionaries.
On April 21, 1806, Re/anov reported to Spanish authorities that two
of his hunters, Mikhail Kalinin and Peter Polkanov. had run aw av. and
asked for help in finding them. The search effort was futile because,
given the location of the JU N O , the two men were in no position to
This account is based o n K h v o sto v 's log in: R e/an o v R eco n n o iters. P.51.
R e /an o v expressed th ese th o u g h ts lo R um iantsev in a le tte r d a te d Ju n e 17.
1806 See: Russian-.Ameiiv.an C olonies. P. 129-130.
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escape. This was simply a ruse Rezanov used to secure Spanish permis
sion to enable him to send tw o row boats, headed by Khvostov, with a
sub lieutenant and eight men, to explore and chart the Bay. In their
three-day excursion around the Bay the Russians compiled a chart;
found that the north side o f the Bay abounded in large trees good for
ship building; th at the area also h ad wild goats, bears and wild fowl; and
that since there were no Spanish settlements north of San Francisco Bay,
the Russians were free to establish settlements there50. That perception
culminated in 1811 in the establishment o f Fort Ross, some 100 miles
north of San Francisco.
As well as pro\isioning the JU N O crew with food and other necessi
ties for regaining their health, as part of their hospitality during the \isit
Spanish officials also tried to entertain and amuse their guests. Almost
every morning they brought horses to the shore so that officers of the
JUNO might take rides through the countryside where, except for in
specting fortifications, they were free to see anything51. Almost every
afternoon the officers were invited to the Presidio where they were enter
tained with Spanish music, dance and song. They were also treated to
bull fights and cock fights, and even, on one occasion, a fight between a
bear and a wild bull was arranged. However, the sudden death o f the
bear canceled the show53.
In addition to the urgent securing of food and the cov ert surveying of
San Francisco Bay, the most celebrated accomplishment o f Rezanov’s
visit to San Francisco - one th at has attracted attention in rom antic
literature in the United States and in Russia - was Rezanov’s engage
ment to Dona Concepcion, teen-age daughter o f the C om m andant of
the Presidio. We do not know how the rom ance began. All we know is
that the two were attracted to each other, even though there was a sub
stantial difference in their ages. Rezanov was 42 and the y oung beauty
50 See K h v o sto v 's log en tries o f A p ril 21 a n d 25, 1806. in: R e z an o v R ec o n n o i
ters. P.51-52. See also R e zan o v 's com m ents in: R u ssian -A m erican C olonies.

P.118.
51 In his re p o rt to R um ian tsev . R ez an o v said th a t som e o f his m en. w ithout his
approval, "secretly inspected ... [a] b a tte ry " an d in fo rm ed him th a t "it h ad five
tw elve-pound b rass ca n n o n ... a n d seven g uns in th e fo rt" . See: R ussianA m erican C olonies. P .l 19.
This in fo rm atio n is b ased o n L an g sd o rfT s o b se rv a tio n s in: R e z a n o v R ec o n 
noiters. P .66-69.
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was fifteen. R c/ano\' told her about the splendor of life al Court in
St Petnsburg and of the charms, of Russia with its harsh climate, in con
ir,ы to the boredom of colonial life in the mild, unchanging climate of
California. When she expressed a desire to live in Russia, Re/anov p ro 
posed marriage. The proposal caught her parents bv surprise. The main
problem was not the age discrepancy. but the fact that Rc/anov was a
member of the Russian Orthodox Church, while the voung ladv was a
Roman Catholic Her parents consulted Catholic officials who offered
ihe following solution: since the m arriage involved two im portant per
sons of different faiths, before it could be consum m ated it had to be
auctioned b\ the Pope and b\ the Russian Emperor (nominal head of
the Russian Orthodox Church). 1Ъе betrothal m ade Rc/.ano\ a de facto
mem b n of the de Arguello fannlv and he seemed to believe sincerely
that 'he m ainage would bring m am benefits both lo Russia and lo
Npam '
One of the first benefits, which had been the prime reason for
Re/anov's trip to San Francisco, was his success in obtaining FOOD
supplies for starving Company employees in Alaska. In his ship’s log.
Khvostov recorded that when the JU N O left San Francisco she had
ibout 4 . poods [a pood, or pud, equals лб.1 I pounds, or 16.38 kilo
i,iams] of various kinds ol grain"'-1. According to Khlebnikov,’when the
JU N O arrived in New Archangel she brought the following FOOD
supplies: 381 arrobas of flour [an arroba equals 25.3 pounds]: 797 arroba j f lard and taiiuvv; Ь)5 arrobas oi saii, 26 arreoas ol jerky; 671
fanegas of wheat [a fanega equals 1.5 bushels]; 117 fanegas of barley;
140 fanegas o f [unspecified kinds of] peas and beans; 60 fanegas of frijoles; 14 fanegas of garban/os: and other goods. F or these supplies
Re/anov paid 5,587.25 piasteis cash, plus a few items the JU N O had
' 5 F o r details see R ez an o v 's acco u n t in: R u ssian -A m erican C olonies. P. 127128. f o r C o n c e p tio n 's reco llectio n s o f h er R o m an ce with R e /a n o v . see: "T he
C o n ch a A rguello Story: M em ory Visits w ith O ld Y m nie". by l a th e r M aurice
M . O 'M o o re . O .P.. in The R o m an ce o f N ikolai R ezan o v an d C o n cep cio n Arguello. by Kve Iverson. K ing sto n . O n ta rio an d F a irb a n k s. A laska: T he L im e
sto n e Press. 1998. P. 100-1 OF
M T hese figures are b ased o n K h v o sto v 's log in: R e /a n o v R eco n n o iters. P .53.
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brought from New Archangel lo San Franrtsco
In shotl. R c/ano.
mission lo San I rancisco was a resounding success lor him .«nd foi Hu
RAC

The J l NO left San Francisco in Ihe earh evening ol M j\ In I4-1»''
fhc Governor. the C om m andanl and his family and olliei digniianc'
waved their hals and kerchiefs as the ship sailed b\ the Presidio and iIk
JUNO saluted them with sc\en guns'* A few days before Ins depaituie.
R e/ano\ had sent a letter to Ihe \ic e ro \ of New Spain. 111 Mexico ( itv.
in which he rc-cmphasi/ed the following pomls: I ) that ihe р ю м п н ь ol
Russian and Spanish possessions in N oilh America requited d o n ioop
ctalton between Ihe two countnes: ’) that the Russians were willing and
eager to exchange Alaskan products for California's FOOD; '<) that lot
the lime being. Russian-Spanish trade in California should be based 011
barter: 4) that Spanish approval ol the bartei eoncepl would лиЬЬ tin
Russians lo develop then crafts and industry so that thc\ could (m tin
lulurc) provide the Spaniards with needed products (it should be noted
lhai. at that time, the Russians in Alaska had no developed craft> and
industry with which to satisfy Spanish needs); and 5) that to realtA thesi
noble goals. Re/anox desired to travel cither to Madrid or to Mexico
C'lly to work out details of a long-term trade agreement between Spain
and Russia, and lo thank Spanish officials for the generous к , piion In
and the JU N O crew had rcccived in San Francisco'7. In accordance with
•Rezanov’s suggestions, in April. 1808, Count Rumiantsev (with the Lmporor’s consent) instructed the Russian Minister in Madrid to urge 'V
Spaniards lo allow Kussian goods from Alaska to o n i e to Califoiina.
Worsening relations between Russia and Spain prevented a positive
Spanish response, however58.
>11 their voyage to New Archangel, many JU N O crew members, in
eluding Rezanov, were plagued with “a terrible rash ” and scurvy. While
” T hese figures a re from C olonial R ussian A m erica. P .1 1 V-l |4 Som e o f Hi »e
piasters cam e from th e 20.000 R u m ian tsev had given K e /a n o \ '■ use al his
d iscretion. See: B IIP. ( .496. П а р а гр а ф 20.
M' See K h v o sto v ’s log in: R ezanov R eco n n o iters. P .53. and I .angsdorlY's o b se r
v ations on p .73: an d R ezan o v 's acco u n t in: R ussian-A m erican C olonics P .141
142.
T he full hnglish text o f R ezan o v 's m essage to th e Viceroy o f N ew Spain,
lose Itu rrig a ria. is m R ussian-A m erican C olonies. P 109-110.
An 1.ngi.sh text o f R um ian tsev 's d isp atch is in: Ibid. P 1.56-1 5X.
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Com pany employees cheered the arrival o f the FO O D cargo, they corn,
plained to Rezanov o f the constant attacks (or rum ours of impending
attacks) on Russian settlements during his absence, by the Tlingits, the
Chugach, the Aglegmiuts and other indigenous peoples who resented the
Russian presence in their midst and exploitation o f their ancestral terri
tories. Rezanov was heartened, however, by two things: the defensive
measures Baranov had introduced in New Archangel during Rezanov’s
stay in San Francisco; and Rezanov’s conversation with Jonathan Win.
ship, captain o f a three-m asted vessel from Boston, the O ’CAIN.
Winship gave Rezanov and Baranov both bad and good news. The
bad news was that the Am ericans’ Lewis and Clark Expedition had
reached the m outh o f the Columbia River on November 15, 1805.
Rezanov’s response to th at news was th at the Russians “could have
occupied th at region m ore easily”59, even though his own two efforts to
enter the Columbia aboard the JU N O in m id-M arch, 1806, were fruit
less (and, in any case, to o late). W inship’s good news was his direction of
Rezanov’s and B aranov’s attention to Hawaii. He told them that thanks
to the efforts o f an American navigator nam ed George Clark, King
K am eham eha I o f Hawaii wished to come to New Archangel in person
to lay the foundation for trade by sending fruits, vegetables, pigs, and
grain to Alaska in exchange for ticking, canvas, iron and lumber for
shipbuilding60.
On June 20, 1806, based on W inship’s inform ation and on Rezanov’s
own personal experience and observations in K am chatka, Unalaska,
Kodiak, New' Archangel and San Francisco, Rezanov handed Baranov
a set o f “Secret instructions”. These “Instructions”, consisting o f a brief
Foreword and 17 Articles, represented Rezanov’s critical assessment of
problem s facing Russian colonies in the N orth Pacific region and his
suggestions for their future well-being. His most im portant points were:
1) th at the interests o f the RAC and of the Russian Empire d e m a n d e d
th at well-qualified civilian personnel, supported by military and naval
forces, be dispatched to the region to provide security; 2) th at, to survive,
the Russians m ust seek FO O D supplies from Spanish California (south
o f San Francisco), or from Japan, or from the Philippines, or frot0
China, or from New Albion (i.e., N orthern California, where Rezano'
5» Ibid. P. 144.
‘o Ibid. P. 146.
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thought Russian settlements could be established), or from Boston ship
captains; 3) th at to survive, the RAC must alter m any of its past policies
and practices tow ards its own personnel and tow ards the natives; 4) that
the colonial adm inistration must introduce a set of rules governing the
behavior of everyone under its juridisdiction; 5) th at to cut down operat
ing costs, the C om pany m ust establish a netw ork of schools fo r native
children, where they could acquire skills in various trades which would
raake them useful to the Com pany; 6) that to function properly, Russian
colonies in N orth America must have adequate medical service and de
cent living quarters for its employees; and 7) that Baranov and his suc
cessors should have the authority to aw ard m edals to deserving C om 
pany employees61.
On June 26, 1806, Rezanov left New Archangel aboard the JU N O
for Okhotsk. From there, along the tortuous 2,000 mile overland journey
to Yakutsk he caught a bad cold, and was hospitalized for a few days in
Yakutsk. Although his condition had not im proved sufficiently, he in
sisted that he m ust push onward to Irkutsk and then to St. Petersburg to
report to the Em peror and the RAC Board on his findings. U nfortu
nately, he was not to reach his goal. Along the way. on M arch 13, 1807,
he died in Krasnoiarsk, where he was buried in the cemetery of the local
cathedral62.
When Baranov learned in 1808 o f R ezanov’s death, he com m uni
cated the sad news to the de Arguello family in San Francisco. Because
the young D ona Concepcion was evidently deeply in love with Rezanov,
she never reconciled herself to the loss. Subsequently she entered a
Catholic nunnery' and, until her death on December 23, 1857, devoted
her life (somewhat like the 20th century M other Teresa) to helping un61 The text o f R e z a n o v ’s in stru c tio n s to B a ra n o v is in th e Y u d in C o llection.
Library o f C ongress, M an u sc rip t D ivision, B ox 1, F o ld e r 11. T h e English
translation is in: A lask a H isto ry P ro ject. D o c u m e n ts R elativ e to th e H isto ry o f
Alaska. D irected by Cecil F .R o b e . T ra n sla te d b y T ik h o n I.L av riseh eff. College:
^ a s k a , 1936-1938. V ol.3. P.176-185.
In th e 1930s, in th e frenzy o f th e S talinist p e rio d , th e Soviets d e stro y ed the
athedral an d th e orig in al g rav e m a rk e r o f R e z a n o v in K ra sn o ia rsk . B ut for
Ja s o n s th at a re n o t clear, th ey allow ed a sim ple in scrip tio n to b e p lace d there.

meluded only Rezanov’s name and the dates of his birth and death. See:
B°lkhovitinov N.N. Op.cit. P.184.
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loitunatcs. For her work. Dona Conception becamc known as La
Beat a, i.e.. the Blessed6'.
IV. CONCLUSION S
While R e/ano\ s sudden death deprived the RAC and the govern
ment ol their most knowledgeable spokesman on the Russian colonies щ
•he N orth Pacific region, both his inspection to u r of Kam chatka,
Unalaska. Kodiak and Sitka, and his visit to San Francisco were mix
tures of successes and failures. The succcsscs were manifested in: 1) his
realization lhat the vast region abounded in natural resources but was
deficient in FOOD and in qualified Russian personnel; 2) his introdue
lion of a num ber of measures aimed at improving the lives o f Russian
Company sen ito rs and of the indigenous peoples; 3) his discovery thal
ihe Spaniards did not control California north o f San Francisco and
that, therefore, the Russians were free lo establish a settlement there that
could provision Russian possessions in the N orth Pacific region64; and 4)
his form ulation, on the basis of his own experience and observations and
on suggestions of C aptain Winship, of a set of “Sccrcl Instructions” for
Barano\ (and his successors) in which Rezanov outlined his \ision of
Russia’s Manifest Destiny in the N orth Pacific and in Hawaii6'.
That a portion o f Rezanov’s inspection to u r of Russian colonial pos
sessions could be deemed a failure, stemmed primarily from the unrealb id 1* 1X5. Гог C o n c e p tio n 's d ev o tio n to her m issionary w ork, as recalled
b\ o ne o f her early ad m irers an d co n fid a n ts, see: Iverson H. D p. eit. P. 105-34.
M In 1811 th e H inperor a p p ro v e d th e C o m p an y 's req u est to establish a R ussian
settlem ent subseq uently k n o w n as F o rt R oss, som e 100 miles n o rth o f San
I raneiseo. F o r a n u m b e r o f reaso n s. F o rt R oss p erfo rm ed its in ten d ed service
inadequately until 1841 w hen, w ith th e ap p ro v al o f th e Im perial G o v ern m en t,
the R . \ ( ' sold it It) a Sw iss-A m eriean e n tre p re n e u r nam ed J o h n S u tter. The
most com prehensive stu d y o f th e p roblem is: M itchell K a th ry n F. F o rt R oss:
R ussian C olony in C alifo rn ia. 1811-1841. М .Л . Thesis (P o rtla n d S la te U n iv e r
sity 1484) 349 p It includes an extensive b ib liography.
,л F o r a variety o f reaso n s. R ez an o v 's visions o f establishing a fruitful c o o p 
e ra 'io n betw een H aw aii an d R ussian possessions in th e N o rth Pacific tu rn e d
lino a d isastei. th a n k s to th e activities o f som e C o m pan y officials. F o r details
o f this s i o n see Pierce R ich ard A ., ed. R u ssia 's H aw aiian A d v en tu re. 1815181 7 Berkeley- U niversity o f C alifo rn ia Press. 1965: a n d B o lkhovitinov N iko lai
N. Ihe A dventures o f D o c to r S ch affer in H aw aii. 1815-1817. T ra n sla ted b \
[$>oi V \ o lo b y o ff // The H aw aiian Jo u rn a l o f H istory. 1973 N 7. P .55-78.
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s0nablc list of assignments Rum iantsev had imposed on him. No person,
however capablc or qualified, could have carried out all these tasks in
the allotted time. M oreover, Rumiantsev' failed to take into account the
possibility of such problem s as the acute shortage of FOOD, the dearth
0f qualified Russian personnel, the hostility o f the indigenous peoples to
Russian presence in their m idst, and the frequent \isits by foreign ships
(English, American, French and Spanish) that challenged Russian m o
nopoly in the region.
Because, for a variety o f reasons, neither the Imperial government
nor the RAC was able to correct the m an\ problems, and because, from
the mid-1820s on, Imperial Russia faced m any critical domestic and
foreign policy challenges, the Emperor approved the sales of Fort Ross
in 1841, and o f Alaska in 186766. In all likehood, Rezano\ would not
have approved of these sales. But he would undoubtedly have been
elated by Russia’s subsequent acquisition of the Am ur Basin and of
Central Asia, which m ore th a n compensated for the loss of colonial
possessions in N orth America and the Pacific.

66 The best K nglish-language stu d y o f th e sale o f A laska is by R o n ald Jensen
The A laska P u rch ase an d R u ssian -A m erican R elatio n s. S eattle: U niversity o f
W ashington Press. 1975. Ih e b est R u ssian -lan g u ag e stu d y is: В о л х о вш и н о в
11.H. Р усск о-ам ери к ан ск и е о п ю ш е и и я п п р о д аж а А ляски. 1834-1867
М осква: Н аука. 1990.
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